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LEGISLATIVE BILL 546

Approved by the c.overnor Eebruary 11, 19g6

Introduced by Landis, 46

AN ACT relating to school employees' retirement; to
amend section 79-]-SL6, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section
79-1522.O1, Revised Statutes Supplement, I9B4;to specify the method for credlting part-time
servicei to change provisions relating tocal-culation of the monthly formula annuity, torepeal the original sectj.onsi and to declare
an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That secti.on 79-1516, ReissueRevj.sed Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to readas follows:
79-1516. The retirement board sha1l f,ix anddetermine, by rules and regulations in conformity withsections 79-1501 to 79-lSS7, how much service in anyyear is equivalent to one year of service, but in .ocase shall more than one year of service be credited foraII service in one fiscal )rear. Full-time servicerendered for the regular school year in any districtshal.l be equivalent to one yearrs service. part-time

service, representing at least half-time employment oncontract, shall be credj.ted as individual years offractional emplo].ment in proportion to the ralio thepar.!-time service bears to the amount of time consideredto be full-time service.
Sec. 2. That section 79-|SZZ.O1, RevisedStatutes Supplement, L9.84, be amended to read asfollows:
79-L522.O1. In lieu of the school retirementallowance provided by section 79-L522, any member who isan employee of a Class I, II,' III, IV, or VI schooldistrict and $rho becomes eliqible to make applicationfor and recei.ve a school reti.rement allowance under theprev*eiens ef sections 79-1520 and 79-152I may elect toreceive a formuLa annuity retirement allowance.
Subject to the other provisj.ons of thissection, the monthly formula annuity in the normal formshall be determined by multiplying the number of years

of service for which such member would otherwise recei^vethe service annuity provided by section 79-f522, (1) by
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one and one-quarter Per cent of his or her final average
compensation; Q) by one and one half per cent of his or
her final average cornpensation, or (3) by one anq
sixty-five hundiedths Per cent of his or trer final
averlge compensation. If the annuity begins prior to
the s:.xty-iittt birthday of the mem.ber, the annuity at
the date it Uegins shall be the actuarial equivalent of
the formula annuity deferred to the sixty-fifth bj'rthday
of the member, A member must have acquired the
equivalent of one half year of service or more as a
puUfic school employee under the sctrool retirement
iystem following August 24, 1975, to be eligible' for
cimputation of his or her formula annuity using one and
6pg-quarter per cent of his or her final average
comp6nsation - as one of the factors, must have acquired
the equivalent of one half year of service or more as a
publiJ school . employee rinder the school retirement
iystem following JuIy \7, 19A2, to P9 eligible for
cSmputation of.his or her formula annuity using one and
one half per cent of his or her final average
compensation as one of the f,actors, or must have
acquj.red the equivalent of one half year of service or
.oi" as a pJblic school emPloyee under the school
retirement syltem following JuIy 1, 1984, to be eligible
for computation of his or tler formula annuity using on9
and sixty-five hundredths per cent of his or trer final
average compensation as one of the factors.- TLe normal form of the formula annuity shall
be an annuity payable monthly during the remainder of
the member'S life with the provision that in the event
of. his or her death.before sixty monthly palments trave
been made the monthly payments shall be continued to his
or her estate'or to iuth beneficiary as he or she shall
have designated until 'sixty monthly pa],ments have been
made. A rnimber may elect.to receive in lieu of the
normal form of annuity an actuariall'y equlvalent annuity
in any optional form provided by section 79-153O.

Final average compensation for fulI-tilne
emolovees shall be deteimined Uy aiviainq the member's
tot"f "o.pensation sirbiect to required deposits for the
three fisc-aL years in which such compensation hlas the
highest; by thirty-six. Einal averaqe conpensation.for
pait-time emplovees shall be determined bv dividino
fotal ad'iustld compensation subject to required deoosi'tq
for thE-three fiscal years in lrhich such adjusted
comoensation was the hiqhest by thirty-six- If a member
h"ilsu"h "ompensation for less than three such fiscal
years his or her final average compensation shall be
&etermined by dividing his or her total compenBation in
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aII such years by tweLve times the total number of yearsof his or her service therefor. Adjusted compensitionfof_any vear shall be_eguat to actufi- pay times theratio of one to . the actual credited seriicE-Tollillvear. A member must have acquired the equivatEni-oEEEhalf year of service or more as a publj-c school employeeunder the school retirement system follording euqust iE,1975, to be eligible for computatlon of his or herformula annuity using only five fiscal years in thedeterminatj,on of his or her final average compensation,' AII formula annuities shall be paid frorn theAnnuity Reserve Fund. Upon the granting oi .a formulaannuity, there shall be transferred to the AnnuityReserve Eund: (a) Erom the Service Annuity Eund, thavalue of the service annuity wfrich would otherwise bepayable; (b) from the School imployees' Savlngs Eund,the accumulated contrj.butions of the member; and 1cif-rom-the SchooL Employer's Oeposit fund, the value ofthe formula annuity j.n excess of the amounts transferredfrom the Service Annuity Fund and the School Employees'Savings Eund.
. For the purpose of providing the funds to betransferred from the School bmployeris Deposit Fund forfo:rmula annuities, every employlr sn"tt Ue required tomake deposits in the School Employer's Oepo-si.t funa.Such deposits shall be a uniform leicentage of therequired contributions of the schooi employees of eachemployer and shall be transmitted to the retirementboard at the same time and in the same manner as sucrrrequired employee contributions. In the fiscal yearcommencing July 1, 196g, such uniform percentage shallbe ttrenty per cent of the required school 6mployeecontributions. For each fisca.L year thereafter- sichuniform percentage shall be determined by the retiiementboirrd upon recomrnendation of the actuary and shalL bedetermined by deducting from the then present value ofaII future amounts to be transferred fiom the SchoolEmployer's Deposj.t Fund the amount then credited to suchfynd and dividi.ng the remainder by the present value ofthe prospective future required iontriLutions of aIIemployees of the school districts covered by thissection.

Sec. 3. That orlginal section 79_1516,Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section79-1522.O1, Revlsed Statutes Supplement, tg}4, arerepealed.
Sec. 4. Since an emergency exists, this actshall be in fuII force and take efiect] f.om and afterits passage and approval, according to Iaw.
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